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Patterns

of Old Forests

in Western Oregon
North

Oregon
Coast

Rogue River

The long-termsustainablemanagementof our forestsmay be
most attainablewhen we determinetheir original,naturalconditions."Ecosystemmanagement"is guidedby informationon
spatial variabilityof forest landscape patterns over time and
how human influencehas affected that variability.Such informationis criticalfor developingtimber-harvestplans,maintaining biodiversity,and designingfuture landscapes. Ecosystem
management plans can be developedto maintain and/or create forest landscape patterns within the range of
those that existedbefore Europeansettlement.
OREGON

Fire initiated,

main-

riesbeforeEuropeansettlement(Agee

old-growth
forests
werealsomadefor the
OregonCoastRange.Refinements
were
madeto Booth's
methodology
in making
theseestimates.
A second
objective
wasto
makecomparisons
between
size-class
dis-

1991, 1993). Information on the role of

tribution and areasof known human activ-

historical disturbances such as fire in west-

ity (riparianareas).
Research
included
a
spatial
analysis
usinggeographic
informa-

tained,anddestroyed
most
......................................old-growth
Douglas-fir
forestsof western
Oregonduringthecentu-

ernOregonis limited.In areas
thathave
notbeenextensively
logged,
firehistory
is
reflected
by forestage-class
distribution,
andfireregimes
arevarieddueto a wide
rangeofenvironmental
conditions.

tion systems
(GIS) to analyzehumanin-

fluencenearriversandestuaries.
Higher
numbersof second-growth
forestsnear
rivers
wouldbeevidence
ofanthropogenic
Booth(1991) estimatedthe amountof
influences
suchastheclearing
andburnprelogging
old-growth
in western
Wash- ing of old-growth
in valleysnearsettleingtonandOregonusingthefirstdetailed mentsandalongtransportation
routes.
forestsurvey
of thisregion(Andrews
and

ByWilliamJ. Ripple

Cowlin 1934, 1940). Booth determined

Methods

that61% of western
Oregon's
forests
were

To estimate
prelogging
forest
patterns,
a size-class
andspatialanalysis
wascon-

old-growth
before
European
settlers
began
logging.
It ispossible
to hypothesize
that
the amountof prelogging
old-growth
wouldvaryspadally
across
thatregion,
reflecting
differences
in climate-based
fireregimesandfirescaused
bybothEuropean

ductedforfiveof thesix1933forestsurvey
unitsin westernOregon(seemap,this
page).The exception
wasthe Columbia
RiverUnit,whichhadahighincidence
of
cutting prior to 1933 (Teensmaet al.

settlersand Native Americans.

1991).

The first objectiveof the studydiscussed
herewastoestimate
theprelogging
extentof coniferforestsby large-and
small-size
classfor varioussurveyunitsin
westernOregon.The prelogging
time-

Forestareafor eachsurveyunit was
summarizedby large- and small-size

frameincludes
theperiod
justpriorto late
19th-century
andearly20th-century
logging.Estimates
of theprelogging
extentof

classes
andby dominant
coniferspecies.
The large-size
classincludedlargeoldgrowth,smallold-growth,
andlargesecond-growth.
Old andrecent
cutover
lands
werereallocated
to large-andsmall-size
classes
basedon the proportionof land
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ß Large coniferforests

•

'•"• -

[] Small
conifer
forests
ß Deforested burns

•'

area in each size class for

a givenspecies
andsur[] Agland/Noncommercial
forests
veyunit.Fiftypercent
of
theseedling
class
wasreN Major rivers
allocatedto the large

and deforestedburns. Hardwood forests,

woodlands,
subalpine,and rockyareas
werenotincluded
in theanalysis.
Estimates
of theold-growth
percentage

.•y ßNonrestesked-rec
cutover

••1•
ßLarge
lakes

class since Andrews and

Cowlin (1940) estimatedthat one-half

of theseedling
landwasa resultof post-

harvest forest reestablishment.

Deforested
burnswerepartlythe resultof naturalwildfires
andpartlytheresultof humanactivity.Someof thefires
occurred
asa resultof loggingactivity

with an estimated 30O/oof the burns on

ß

• previously
harvested
land
(Andrews
and
Cowlin1940).Therefore,
thestudyreallocated 30% of deforested burn area to the

large-size
class
and70% to thesmall-size
class.
Analysts
tabulated
theadjusted
areas
in eachsizeclass
byforesttypeandsurvey
unit alongwith old/recentcutoverareas

Figure1. Studyareamapshowing
coni•r
j•restpatterns
J•omthe1933survey.
The
Willamette
Valleyisthelargeopening
in
thecenterof thetophalfof themap.The

0
•

50 areaoftheTillamook
fireisshown
atthevery
topofthemap.TheCo-

Kilometers
lumbia
River
survey
unitinnorthwestern
Oregon
isnotshown.

of prelogging
forests
in theCoastRange
werebased
onthe 1933forest
survey
(AndrewsandCowlin1934)anda fire-cycle
modeldeveloped
byVanWagner(1978).
VanWagner's
assumptions
werethatregular,small-fire
events
randomly
occuracross
the landscape
regardless
of standageand
resultin stand-replacement
burns.FahnestockandAgee(1983)andBooth(1991)
described
thetechnique:
1. Estimating
the amountof landin
largeandsmallforest
sizeclasses
usingthe
1933survey
data.
2. Runninganannualstandfireprobabilitymodelbasedon thenegative
exponentialagedistribution
function.
3. Estimatingthe proportionof each
foresttypewithprelogging
stands
greater
than200years
oldbased
onfireprobabilitiesandtheexponential
agedistribution.
The Rogue,Umpqua,andWillamette
Riverareas
wereexcluded
fromthefire-cycle/old-growth
analysis
since
theVanWagner techniqueonly appliesto stand-replacement
fires;thesethreeareastypically
havenonstand-replacement
firesin which

Table1. Estimatedpreloggingconiferousforestlandareaby surveyunit,species,and large-and small-size
classes.Also shownare areas in nonstocked/cutover
and deforestedburnsby surveyunit.
Surveyunit

Foresttype(ha)a
Mountain hemlock/

Willamette
River
Large
Small

Douglas-fir
(72%)c 1,044,524
406,600

Nonstocked/

Deforested

cutover
(ha)

burns(ha)

97,733

61,336

Other conifer

truefir

species
b

(86%)130,124

(32%)27,924

--

--

60,520

--

--

21,245

Other conifer

NorthOregonCoast
Large
Small

Douglas-fir
(67%) 273,360
132,307

Westernhemlock
(71%) 52,477
21,296

SouthOregonCoast
Large

Douglas-fir
(64%)464,534

---

264,251

--

species
(55%) 30,552
24,906

30,081
---

122,915
---

41,417
--

86,397
--

Other contier

Small

species
(59%)35,960
25,482

--

--

Other confier

UmpquaRiver
Large
Small

Douglas-fir
(80%)689,474
175,749

----

species
(68%)76,522
35,960

9,474
---

31,093
---

10,972
---

117,814
---

Other contier

RogueRiver
Large
Small

Douglas-fir
(75%)415,756
123,094

Ponderosa
pine
(50%) 107,339
109,180

species
(81%)68,291
12,702

Largesizewasgreaterthan20"dbh
forDouglas-fir
andwestern
hemlock,
greater
than16 dbhformountain
hemlock/true
fir,andgreater
than22"dbhfor

ponderosa pine.

blfa forest
type
represented
lessthan
9%ofthetotal,
itwasplaced
inthe'l)ther
conifer
species"
category.
CThese
numbers
represent
thepercentage
offoresttype•nlargeclass.
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standageisnotcorrelated
withfire(Agee

fireregimes.
The average
proportion
of all
mated percentageof conifersin oldconifers
in thelarge-size
class
was71%.
growthwas42.9% for the SouthCoast
Yieldtablesorganized
by site-quality
Table2 showsthe proportionof each and 43.6% for the North Coast.
Researchers used GIS to illustrate the
classes
offered
ageestimates
foreachforest forest
typein thelargeclass,
theestimated
typeby surveyunit. Analysisemployed annualprobability
of burning,thestand- forest-type
patchdistributions
in western
standard
yieldtables
to determine
theage replacement
fire'cycle,
andthepercent
of
Oregon(fig.1).At thisregional
scale,
89%
at which the averagetree diameter
old-growth
for the CoastRange.Results of theforestareain thelarge-size
class
was
equalled
thelowerlimitforthelarge-size indicatea stand-replacement
firecycleof
in onelargeconnected
patchextending
classon eachsite(Forbes1955).
237 yearsin theSouthCoastareaand242
throughout
mostof westernOregonforAnalysts
digitized
andentered
aversion yearsin the North Coastarea.The esti- estland
with theexception
of the North
of theAndrewsandCowlin (1940) forestCoast.Meanpatchsizeforthesmallconitypemapinto the GIS program.Major
fer forestswas highestin the South
80
(18,417 ha) and North Coast areas
riversand estuaries
of westernOregon
werealsodigitized.
Bufferzones
werecre(17,674ha), lowestin the Umpquaarea
1993).

ated as a function of the distance from the

(5,384 ha), and intermediatefor the Wil-

rivers and estuaries. These zones were

lamette
(11,933ha)andRogue
Riverareas
(16,633ha).Deforested
burnpatches
were
thelargest
byfarin theNorthCoastareas

overlaid
withtheforest-type
mapto deter-

minetheproportion
of eachforest
typein
eachriver-distance
class.Analystsconductedregressions
to determine
the relat,onshipbetween
theproportion
of largeclassforest in relation to distance from ma-

(13,210 ha) due to the Tillamook burn,
2

4

6

8

10

Distance(km)

jorriversandestuaries;
andtheproportion
of deforested burns in relation to distance

The results of the distance-from-rivers

frommajorriversandestuaries.

analysis
indicated
a directrelationship
betweendistance
fromwaterandpercentof

Results

The adjustedareafor eachtree-size
class
isshown
in table1 byforest
typeand
survey
unitalongwithold/recent
cutover
areasanddeforested
burns.The proport,onof Douglas-fir
in thelarge-size
class-the dominantspecies
foundwithineach
survey
unit--rangedfroma lowof 64%
ontheSouthCoastto ahighof 80%in the
UmpquaRiverarea.The proportion
of all
conifers
in thelarge-size
class
waslowest
in
the coastalunits (67% in the North Coast
and 63% in the SouthCoast)due to fires

followedby the SouthCoast(4,662 ha),
Rogue(3,873ha),Willamette(2,889ha),
andUmpquaareas
(2,140ha).It shouldbe
notedthatthesepatchsizesrepresent
forestpatterns
at a verygeneral
scale.

large-class
conifers
(r=0.98,fig.2a).The
areain deforested
burnswasalsodirectly
related to distance from rivers and estuar-

ies,althoughthe correlation
wasnot as

2

4

6

8

high(r=0.60,fig.2b).Areas
within10kilometers
of riversandestuaries
comprised
28.4%of thiswestern
Oregonstudyarea
and 49.4% of all conifer forestland.

Distance(km)

Figure2. (a) distance
fkommajorrivers
andestuaries
(x-axis)andpercentof coni,n the 1840s. It was highest in the
j•rs in largeclass
(y-axis)
and(b)distance
UmpquaRiver (78%) followedby the
jCkom
majorriversand estuaries
(x-axis)
RogueRiver(71%) andWillametteRiver andpercent
ofconi•rsin do•rested
burns
areas
(71%)dueto nonstand-replacement(y-axis).

Discussion

The old-growthestimates
in table2
may be in part a reflectionof humancaused fires that altered the structure of

theseforests.
If theage-structure
of these
forestswascausedmainlyby fire from
lightning
ignitions,
theNorthCoastarea
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wouldbeexpected
tohavealowfrequency
of ignitions.
Lightning-caused
firesin the
OregonCoastRangearerare,andthereis
norecord
of largewildfires
in theOregon
CoastRangeresulting
fromlightning
between1770 and 1933 (Zybach1993).
However,
it ispossible
thatlightning
was
notconsidered
a source
ofignitionbyearly
settlers.For mostpeoplefrom the east
coastin the mid-1800s,lightningwasa
common
phenomenon,
butit didnotstart
manyfiresbackeast.

growthin theCoastRangecouldhavealso
beencreated,
in part,by NativeAmerican
firesin theopenvalleys
eastof theCoast
Range.Boyd(1986) statedthat the Kalapuyatribeburned"valley
edge"siteseach
fallaspartof large-scale
communal
huntingfor deer.Latesummer
firesmayhave
infrequently
spread
across
intotheCoast
Range
forests
because,
asshown
infigure1,
significant
gapsin thelarge-size
classextendwestfromtheWillametteValleyinto
the CoastRange.The denseunderstory
conditionsof the CoastRangeforests
wouldhaveaidedthespread
of thesefires.
Agee(1991)pointsoutthatalthough
NativeAmericans
havebeenimplicatedin

the time of the Andrews and Cowlin sur-

veyin theearly1930s.Earlylumbermills
werecommonly
located
nearmajorrivers
Teensma
(1987)alsoreported
thatNative
Americans
apparently
burnedthe valley
bottoms of some of the tributaries of the

WillametteRiverin theCascades.
Easterly
windsmayhavecaused
manyfiresto advanceto thewestalongthemajorrivervalleys,whichlie predominantly
in an eastwest orientation.

in the late 1840s (Teensmaet al. 1991),

fires,the evidence
is not convincing
for
widespread
aboriginal
burningin Oregon

This relationship
(shownin fig. 2a)
wouldprobablynot, however,describe
forestpatternsnearsmallerstreams.
For
example,
Juday(personal
communication)
foundthatoldforestpatches
tendedto be
locatedalongthird- and fourth-order
streams
in theOregonCoastRange.The
steep,moistriparianareasassociated
with

andmanyof thesefireshavebeenlinkedto

forests.

these smaller mountain streams seemed to

Some of the historic fires in the Coast

Rangemayalsohavebeencaused
bypeople livingin the WillametteValleyand
UmpquaValleysjust eastof the Coast
Range(Zybach 1993). An estimated
34.5%of theCoastRangeforests
burned
European
settlers.
According
to tree-ring

anecdotal accounts as the source for some

Eightypercent
oftheDouglas-fir
forest protecttheseforests
fromfire.At thesame
in theUmpquawasin thelarge-size
class timehumansdid not typicallyusethese
thannormal(Graumlich1985). Not conin 1933. This high percentage
of large streams as travel or settlement corridors
sidering
areasburnedin the 1840s,only treeswasprobably
duetothelackof stand3.5% of theCoastRangeforests
werein
replacement
fires,eventhoughtheproba- Conclusions
standsunder 100 yearsold in 1850
bilityof firebylightning
ignitionincreases
To successfully
developforestharvest
from the northern to the southern Cas(Teenstoaet al. 1991). Morris (1934)
plansandmaintainbiological
diversity,
instatedthat in westernOregonapproxi- cades.
Agee(1991)reported
thattheWind
cludingsuchold-forest
dependents
asthe
matelyseventimesasmuchlandwasdeRiverareain theWashington
Cascades northernspottedowl, we will needto
forested
in 1845to 1855asin anyof the
neartheOregonborderhasa 60% lower manageecosystems
at a varietyof scales
threeprevious
decades.
He attributed
this probability
of lightningignitionthanthe
andanalyze
long-term
data.Thisstudyfoincrease
in deforestation
to firescaused
by
McKenzieRiverin the centralOregon cused on the size-class distribuuon,
European
settlers.
Cascades.He also reported that the
amountof prelogging
old-growth,
firecyOld-growthestimates
for the Coast SiskiyouMountainareahasmorethan
cles,andspatialforestpatterns
of western
Rangein table2 closelyagreewith the
twicethenumberof lighmingignitions
as
Oregon,usingthefirstdetailed
forestsurTeensmaet al. (1991) estimatethat 40%
the McKenzieRiverarea.Anotherpossi- veyof western
Oregon.The results
show
of theCoastRangeforests
wereover200
bilityforthehighproportion
oflargetrees that 71% of all conifer forestswere in the
years
oldin 1850.UsingtheTeensma
et al.
in theUmpquaareaisa lowerrateof hularge-forest
class,
of which89% wasspadata,it canbe concluded
that approxi- manignitions
because
theUmpquaCas- tiallyconnected
asonepatch.Theamount
mately61% of the CoastRangeforests cades were more isolated from human
of old-growth
in theCoastRangewasapwereover200 yearsold beforethe 1840s (particularly
European)
settlement.
proximately
43%based
onthe1933forest
fires,equating
to a 406-yearfirecycle.
Thisstudyhasshownthatmuchof the
surveyand61% beforethegreatfiresof
the late 1840s.
NativeAmericans
livingin theCoast large-class
forestincreased
in relationto
RangemayhavealsobeenpartiallyreThe studyfoundevidenceof an andistance
awayfromrivers(fig.2a).If lightsponsible
for creating
forestfires.Sauter eningcaused
forest-fire
ignitions,
muchof
thropogenic
influence
on theconifersizeandJohnson(1974) reportedthat the
the small-size
classwouldbe expected
in
class
distribution
nearmajorrivers
andesTillamookIndiansof theOregonCoast the dry uplandareasawayfromriparian tuaries;
although
theactualextentof this
Rangetypically
established
villages
along zonesasindicatedby the burn patterns influence remains unclear. Additional reriversandbaysfor transportation,
water, foundin thisstudy(fig.2b).Burke(1980) searchwill be needed on the historical hufood, and home-materialtransport. mappedthelocationof lightning-caused maninfluence
onforest
landscape
patterns
in order to understand the disturbance
Twentyof the26 knownNativeAmerican fires in the central Cascadesbetween 1910
campsites
in the CoastRangewereadja- and 1977. But shereportedno definite ecology
ofthese
forests
andemploy
ecosyscenttomajorriversorestuaries.
TheseNapatterns
in suchfires,withthedistribution temmanagement
techniques.
•I•
tiveAmericans
usedfireforhuntinggame widelyscattered
throughoutthe study
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matureforestland,
ironicallycreatingan
unnatural,
inordinate
dry fuelloadanda
This month's
JOURNAL
OFFORESTRY
dispotential
fireliabilityproblem.
cusses
pestandfiremanagement
issues.
So
Today's
forestland
manager
mustfool
let'sspend
a fewlinesonthetopicin terms MotherNatureby mimickingtheforest
of privateproperty
rights.Isthereanissue patterns
wildfirecreates,
whilereducing
thatburnsmorehotlyin thehearts
of pritheriskof destroying
theentireforest.
The
vate forest landowners or that is more of a
Clinton Administration recently anpestto stateandfederal
policymakers? nounced
a policyonwestern
publicforest
Congressional
reluctance
to tackleprimanagement
thatincludes
moreextensive
vaterightsin 1994partiallyexplains
why useof selective
loggingandtimberthinlegislation
wasnot enacted
to reauthorize ningcombined
withprescribed
burningto
theCleanWaterandEndangered
Species reducethe incidenceof majorwildfire.
Acts.Sevenprivatepropertyrightsbills Not everyone
agrees
withthisshiftin polJimLyons,
Assistant
Seclanguished
in committee
at adjournment. icy.Nonetheless,
Somewouldhaverequired
agencies
to as- retaryofAgriculture
forNaturalResources
sesswhetherregulationsmay resultin
andEnvironment
statedin an August5,
1994, interview with the SeattlePost-Intelpropertytakingsor providefor owner
compensation
if propertyvalueswould
ligencer
thatthispolicyuses"goodforest
significantly
diminishthrougha federal management
asa meansof reducingthe
agency
decision.
risksof wildfire."Somequestion
whether
Statelegislatures
werealsobusywith
timberharvesting
andprescribed
burning
private
property
rights
legislation
thisyear. is goodforestmanagement.
However,
the
Thirty-three
states
introduced
atotalof 86
debatemaycentermoreon a clashof idebills, with five of these--Idaho, Missisologies
aboutwhereandwhento harvest
sippi,Missouri,Tennessee,
andWestVirtimberthanon whetherscience
supports
conclusions that fire exclusion or fuel load
ginia-adopting
takings
laws.
By Lawrence W. Hill and
I. Cameron

Carte

But back to the real theme:

The

wildfires
of 1994remindusthatkeeping
managed
fireoutof forestland
managers'
is like forbidding
surgeons
to
TEESSMA,
P.D.A.,J.T.R•ESSTRA,
andM.A. YE•TeR. toolboxes
Patienthealthcansuffer
1991.Preliminary
reconstruction
andanalysis usethe scalpel.
dramatically
in bothsituations.
ofchange
in forest
standageclasses
of theOregonCoastRangefrom1850to 1940.US Bur.
CentralWashingtons
AugustfiresdeLand.Manage.,
Pordand,
OR. T/N OR-9.
stroyed
207,901acresof timber,andthe
V^sW^GSER,
C.E.1978.Age-class
distribution
and
costof fightingthefireballreached
nearly
theforest
firecycle.
Can.J.For.Res.8:220-27.
55
million
dollars
as
of
August
9
(The
SeZYB^C•, R. 1993. Native forestsof the Northwest:

reduction affect forest health.

The Society of American Foresters

hasa practicalpositionon fire managementin forestandrangeecosystems:
ßFiremanagement
decisions
should
reflectthelandmanagement
objectives
selectedforanarea.SAFsupports
managed
naturalfires,whencontained
withinpredeterminedprescriptions,
asimportant
ecological
components
of naturalecosysattle 7}'mes1994). The SouthernCalifortems.Human-ignited
prescribed
burning
1788-1856 American Indians, cultural fire,
nia firestorm of 1993 burned 200,000
and wildlife habitat.' Northwest Woodl.
canbea toolto achieve
land-management
9:(2):14-15, 30-31.
acres,
destroyed
over1,100structures,
cost objectives,
suchasreducing
fuelloads.
an estimated
1 billiondollarsin suppresßNaturalandprescribed
firesshould
be
sioneffortsanddamageandrestoration suppressed
whenfirebecomes
incompatiABOUT
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costs.
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Management
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onJuly
Resolving
firemanagement
issues
will
through
theCooperative
Wildli• Research
6
fighting
the
South
Canyon
Fire
in
Colnot comeswiftlyor easily.
As foresters
we
Unit,Research
!Yvbrk
Order7. TheOregon orado.
must
challenge
when
others
argue
fireDepartment
ofFishand Wildli• andthe
Asa resultof increasingly
sophisticated management
issues
withoutsoundforest
USDAForest
Service
alsoprovided
partial
fire
protection,
suppression,
andpublic science
underpinning.
fundingthrough
Cooperative
agreements.
There is a new avenue for SAF memTheauthorwishes
tothank
JimK. Agee, education, both the size of fires and the
berstobecome
moreactive
in forest
policy
Douglas
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has excluded fire from millions of acresof

at ext. 115, or Cam Carte at ext. 116. •l]
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